
 
 

ZOOMCEL L  
USB  CEL LULAR  MODEM 

QU ICK  START  
 

This Quick Start is for your Zoom USB cellular 

modem. This Quick Start describes how to plug a 

micro SIM card into the SIM slot of the modem, 

connect one or two antennas, power up the modem, 

and then send commands through the USB port of a 

Windows, Macintosh or Linux computer to connect to 

the Internet. More information, including the full-

length user manual, Windows drivers, and AT 

command manual are available on the web at 

www.zoomtel.com/4625support .  

 

Powering Your USB Modem 
Your modem is designed to use the power supplied 

by your USB port.  In some modes your modem may 

draw up to 800 mA. If your USB port is not capable of 

supplying that much current, you may use the 

supplemental Micro USB port on the side of the unit 

for power or you may reduce the transmitted power 

using commands to the modem. For more details, 

please see www.zoomtel.com/power . 
 

 

Figure 1 

 

 

 

Plugging a Micro SIM into the Micro SIM 
Slot of the Modem 
1 If your unit is in a case, remove the screw used 

to secure the SIM cover and slide the cover off in 

the direction of the arrows. 

2 Plug in a micro SIM at the location shown in 

Figure 1. The micro SIM should be inserted into 

the slot in the orientation shown in Figure 2. The 

micro SIM can be obtained from any service 

provider whose service is compatible with the 

specific model of cell modem that you are using        

 
Figure 2 

 

3 If you removed the SIM cover in step 1, slide the 

cover back in place, and then screw the cover 

down. 

 

Connecting the Antenna(s) 
If your modem included one or two SMA antennas, 

screw the antenna(s) into the SMA connector(s) on 

the side of your unit. If you want to use your own 

antennas, please see the user manual at 

www.zoomtel.com/4625support for antenna 

recommendations. 

If your modem included U.FL connectors instead of 

SMA connectors, attach your antennas to the U.FL 

connectors located on the board. For information on 

antenna selection, please see the user manual at 

www.zoomtel.com/4625support . 

Using the Modem 
We’ve included examples of setting up your modem 

with Windows, Macintosh, and Linux computers. If 

you want to set up the modem on a Macintosh, 

please skip ahead to Installing your Modem on a 

Macintosh Computer. If you want to install your 

modem with a Raspberry Pi or Linux computer, 

please skip ahead to Installing your Modem for 

Raspberry Pi or Linux. If you want to set up your 

modem on a Windows computer, continue below. 

 

If for some reason you need to access your USB 

modem with a terminal program, the backspace key 

will not work on most terminal emulators. If you 

make a mistake entering a command you must 

retype the whole command. 

 

Installing Your Modem on a Windows Computer 

1 Download the drivers for your modem from 

http://www.zoomtel.com/4625support . 
2 Unzip the drivers to a folder on your desktop. 

3 Double click setup.exe to install the drivers. 

 Windows 10 Users only: A Windows message 

may appear that states “Windows SmartScreen 

prevented an unrecognized app from starting.”  

Click More info, then click Run Anyway. 

4 If the Windows User Control dialog box appears, 

click Yes, and then the install program will copy 

the drivers onto your computer. 

5 Plug your modem into an available USB port on 

your computer.  Windows will then install the 

drivers. 

6 To connect to the Internet, you need to set up a 

Dial-up connection. To set up a connection, 

follow the steps for your OS. 

 Windows 7: Go to the Control Panel / Network 

and Sharing Center and click on Setup a New 

Connection. 

 Windows 8.1/8: From the charms bar, select 

Settings / Control Panel / Network and 

Sharing Center and click on Setup a New 

Connection. 

Windows 10:  From the Start button, select 

Settings / Network and Internet / Dial-up and 

then click Setup a New Connection. 

7 Follow the prompts to set up your new dial-up 

connection.  When you come to the screen that 

asks you to enter the phone number, user name, 

and password, enter *99# as the phone number 

and leave the user name and password boxes 

empty.   

8 Click Connect to connect to the Internet. Once 

connected, you may open your browser and go 

to a familiar Web site. If it works, 

Congratulations! Your installation is complete. 

If your modem is NOT working, please see If You 

Need Help below. 

 

Installing Your Modem on a Macintosh Computer 

 

1 Plug your modem into an available USB slot. 

2 From the Apple menu select System 

Preferences. Then click Network. 

3 The modem installs as multiple devices. The 

names will start with ELSx followed by a 

number. Click on the ELSx device that is at the 

top of the list. This device should have a Dial-up 

icon next to it:  

4 Enter *99# as the phone number and leave the 

Account Name and Password fields blank. 

5 Click Connect to connect to the Internet. Once 

connected you may open your browser and go to 

a familiar Web site. If it works, Congratulations! 

Your installation is complete. If your modem is 

NOT working, please see If You Need Help 

below. 
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Using Your Modem for Raspberry Pi or 
Linux 
Connecting your modem on Raspberry Pi or other 

Linux distributions, including embedded Linux OS’s 

such as BusyBox, is controlled by the PPP dialer 

command pppd. You can use pppd directly, or use a 

utility like WvDial to control pppd. Users doing 

embedded development or remote applications 

should use pppd; more casual users might want to 

use WvDial. 

 

The steps below were tested for Raspberry Pi, and 

other versions of Linux should work the same. If you 

are going to use pppd continue below; if you want to 

use WvDial skip ahead to Using WvDial to Connect 

to the Internet. 

 

Using pppd to Connect to the Internet 

 

1 Plug your modem into an available USB port.  

Raspberry Pi users may need to use a USB 

extender cable to allow access to the other USB 

ports. 

2 From a terminal window on your Raspberry Pi 

or Linux computer enter sudo su to elevate you 

to root access. 

3 Install the ppp package by entering the 

following command apt-get install ppp 

4 Next you will need to create two scripts that 

pppd will use to create the connection. You can 

either create the scripts using an editor such as 

vi or download the scripts from 

www.zoomtel.com/4625support 

5 The first script should be named zdial. If you 

downloaded the script, copy it into  

/etc/ppp/peers 

6 If you are creating the script, put the contents 

below into the /etc/ppp/peers directory. 

 

#module configuration 

/dev/ttyACM0 460800 

 

#pppd options 

debug 

nodetach 

crtscts 

hide-password 

noauth 

defaultroute 

noipdefault 

usepeerdns 

ipcp-max-configure 20 

ipcp-max-failure 20 

 

#logfile configuration 

logfile /etc/ppp/ppp-logfile 

record /etc/ppp/ppp-dumplog 

 

#call to chat script 

connect '/usr/sbin/chat -v -f 

/etc/chatscripts/lte_dial' 

 

7 The second script lte_dial should be placed into 

the directory /etc/chatscripts/  The contents of 

that script are below: 

 

#abortstring 

ABORT  BUSY 

ABORT  VOICE 

ABORT  "NO CARRIER" 

ABORT  "NO DIALTONE" 

ABORT  "NO DIAL TONE" 

ABORT  "NO ANSWER" 

ABORT  "DELAYED" 

ABORT  "ERROR" 

 

#ispnumber 

""  AT 

TIMEOUT  12 

OK  ATH 

OK  ATE1 

 

#ispconnect 

OK  ATD*99# 

TIMEOUT  22 

CONNECT  "" 

 

8 To connect to the Internet, enter the command 

pppd file /etc/ppp/peers/zdial. Once 

connected, you can try pinging a known 

website. If it works, Congratulations! Your 

installation is complete. If your modem is NOT 

working, please see If You Need Help below. 

 

Note: If you are already connected to the 

Internet using the Ethernet port of your 

Raspberry Pi, remove the Ethernet cable to use 

the USB modem.  If you are connected to the 

Internet through Raspberry Pi’s WiFi port, you 

can disconnect from this connection by bringing 

the WiFi interface down with the command 

ifconfig wlan0 down. 

 

To disconnect your connection, press ctrl-c 

 

Using WvDial to Connect to the Internet 

 

1 Plug your modem into an available USB port.  

Raspberry Pi users may need to use a USB 

extender cable to allow access to the other USB 

ports. 

2 From a terminal window on your Raspberry Pi or 

Linux computer enter sudo su to elevate you to 

root access. 

3 Install the ppp package by entering the following 

command apt-get install ppp 

4 Install WvDial by entering the following command 

apt-get –y install WvDial. 

5 Once WvDial has finished installing, you will need 

to edit the config file for it.  Enter VI 

/etc/wvdial.conf to edit the config file. 

6 You will need to make the following changes to 

the config file: 

Modem = /dev/ttyACM0 

Phone = *99# 

Username = ' ' 

Password =  ' ' 

 

If there is an init string that contains the 

command AT+CGDCONT as part of it, you can 

delete this string as the APN is automatically read 

from your SIM card. 

 

7 Enter sudo wvdial to launch the program and 

connect to the Internet. Once connected, you can 

try pinging a known website. If it works, 

Congratulations! Your installation is complete. If 

your modem is NOT working, please see If You 

Need Help below. 

 

Once you have established the connection, you may 

consult the full-length user manual at 

www.zoomtel.com/4625support for more detailed 

help on using the modem with your specific 

application. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

If You Need Help 
We encourage you to register your product and to 

notice the many support options available from Zoom. 

Please go to www.zoomtel.com/techsupport .  From 

here you can register your modem and/or contact our 

technical support experts and/or use our intelligent 

database SmartFactsTM and/or get warranty information. 

US Technical Support: (617) 753-0965 

 

Return of Defective Units  

Please contact your local distributor or retailer for factory-

authorized repair or replacement of your in-warranty 

defective product. If you are unable to reach your 

distributor or retailer, you can contact Zoom Technical 

Support in the United States by calling: (617) 753-0965. 

Please note that you are responsible for any charges 

(including brokerage or customs and duties) associated 

with shipping the defective unit to Zoom for repair. During 

the first year Zoom will pay return ground shipping to the 

customer in the continental U.S. After the first year you 

may be required to pay a shipping and handling fee. Any 

applicable customs, duties, and brokerage charges to 

import the product are your responsibility.  

 

Limited Warranty 

Zoom Telephonics, Inc. warrants this product against defects 

in material and workmanship for a warranty period of 1 year. 

To read the full warranty, please see 

www.zoomtel.com/cellwarranty 

 

Regulatory Notices: The complete FCC interference 

statement is available in the full-length user manual 

available at www.zoomtel.com/4625support  
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